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absencefor which compensationis required to be paid under this
section.

* * *

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of January,A. D. 196&

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 438

AN ACT

HB 923

To provide in cities of the first class for the allowance of compensationto counsel
assignedto representa defendantchargedwith a non-capitalindictable offense and
reimbursementfor necessaryexpensesreasonablyincurred.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Counsel,not exceedingone, who hasbeenassignedfor
a defendantchargedwith anon-capitalindictable offense,or who has
beenassignedto representan individual in any post-convictionpro-
ceedingsor a juvenile formally chargedwith delinquency,shall,at the
conclusion of the representation,or any segmentthereof, be com-
pensatedfor his servicesin such representationand reimbursedfor
all reasonableexpensesadvancedby him andwhich werenecessarily
incurred. Any claim for compensationand reimbursementshall be
containedin a sworn statementpresentedto the trial judge sitting
at the trial, if thereis a trial; otherwise,to anyjudge sitting in the
courts of quarter sessionsor oyer and terminer. Each claim shall
specify thenatureof the case,itemize the time expended,adescrip-
tion of the servicesrendered,theexpensesincurred,andthecompensa-
tion andreimbursementappliedfor. The judgeshall fix thecompensa-
tion and reimbursementto be paid to the attorney so assigned.
Counsel shall be compensatedat a rate not exceedingtwenty-five
dollars ($25) per hour for time expensesin a court of record or
beforeacommittingmagistrateandattherateof fifteendollars ($15)
per hour for time reasonablyexpendedout of court. For representa-
tion of a defendantin a case in which one or more felonies are
charged,the compensationpaidto an attorneyshallnot exceedeight
hundreddollars ($800), and five hundreddollars ($500) in a post-
conviction caseor a casein which only misdemeanorsor juvenile
delinquenciesare charged.Paymentin excessof the limits stated
herein may only be made, if the court to whom the applicationis
made certifies to the administrativejudge that becauseof extra-
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ordinarycircumstancessetforth suchadditionalpaymentsareneces-
saryto provide fair compensationfor protractedrepresentation;and
the amountin excessof the abovelimits is approvedby theadminis-
trative judge.

Assignedcounselmay also make a written ex parte requestto
obtaininvestigative,expertor otherservicesnecessaryto anadequate
defense.Upon finding after proper inquiry that such servicesare
necessary,the court shall authorizecounselto obtain such services
on behalf of a defendant.The courtmayin its discretionratify their
procurementif the court finds that timely procurementcould not
await prior authorization.The compensationto be paid to a person
for such servicds renderedto a defendantshall not exceed three
hundred dollars ($300).

Such allowancesoi compensationto counsel and for the other
serviceshereinprovided shallbea chargeupon the county in which
the personis charged,to bepaid by the county treasurer,or where
the city andcounty are coextensive,by the city treasurer,upon the
certificateof the judge. Counselassignedshallnot, exceptwith prior
approval of the court, receiveor contractto receivedirectly or in-
directly, any compensationfor suchservicesor reimbursementfor
expensesfrom any sourcethanhereinprovided.

Section 2. Counselshall be appointedunder this act only when,
becauseof conflict of interestor other sufficientreason,theindividual
cannotproperly be representedby a local nonprofit organizationfur-
nishing legal servicesto needy persons.The provisionsof this act
shallnot apply wheresuchlocal nonprofitorganizationrepresentsthe
indigent defendant.Nothing in this act shallbe construedas affect-
ing the authority of cities of the first class to appropriatepublic
funds for the supportof any suchorganization.

Section 3. The defendantor the spouse,child, (exceptas herein-
after provided),fatherandmotherof everyindigentperson,whether
a public charge or not, shall, to the extent of his, her or their
financialability, reimbursethecountyfor compensationandexpenses
incurredandpaidto court-assignedcounselat suchrateasthe court
shall order or direct. No child shallbe liable for the supportof any
parentwho abandonedthe child andpersistedin the abandonment
for a period of ten yearsduring the child’s minority.

Any court of record shall havethe power to hear, determine
andmakeordersand decreesin such casesupon the petition of the
county which paid the compensationand expensesto the court-
appointed counsel. Such order shall have the force and effect of a
judgment for the paymentof money and shall be enteredin the
judgmentindex of theoffice of the clerk of quartersessions.

In all caseswherean orderhasbeenmadeby the court for reim-
bursementto the countyfor compensationandexpensespaidto court-
assignedcounseland the saidorderhasnot beencompliedwith, the
court, or any judge thereof, upon affidavit or petition filed setting
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forth that the personon whomthe saidorderhasbeenmadehasnot
complied with the said order, shall issuean attachmentdirectedto
the sheriff or other properofficer of the county, directingand com-
manding that the personnamed as having failed to comply with
saidorderbe broughtbeforethe courtat suchtime asthe court may
direct. If it shall appearto the court, after hearing,that the person
on whom the saidorder wasmadehadwilfully neglectedor refused
to comply with said order, the court may adjudge said person in
contemptof court and, in its discretion, may commit saidpersonto
the countyjail for a periodnot exceedingsix months.

Section 4. This actshall apply only in countiesof the first class.
Section 5. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 439

AN ACT

HB 1304

Amendingtheact of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclasses;amending,revising, consoli-
dating and changingthe laws relating thereto,” providing for recreationspacein
plans for land subdivision.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section2004,act of August9, 1955
(P. L. 323),knownas “The County Code,”amendedJanuary31, 1956
(P. L. 977), is amendedto read:

Section 2004. Plansof Subdivisions;Jurisdiction; Scopeof Sub-
divisions; Regulations; 1 Procedure; Penalties.—(a) The County
PlanningCommissionshallhavejurisdiction andcontrol of the sub-
division of land locatedwithin the county limits. For the purposeof
this section,a subdivisionshallbeconstruedto be: A division of any
part, parcelor area of land by the owneror agent,eitherby lots or
by metesand bounds,into lots or parcels,threeor morein number,
for the purposeof conveyance,transfer,improvementor sale,with
appurtenantroads,streets,lanes,alleys, [and] ways andrecreation

1 “Procedures”in original.


